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Pelvic and genital  
lymphedema
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MOBIDERM PAD

Intimate Short
Compression and mobilization shorts 
for the treatment of pelvic and genital 

lymphedema  

Comfort 
Soft fabric(1)(2) for more comfort 
Flat seams to limit skin reactions

Easy donning (4) 

The Easy to put in and out - elastic fabrics

The garments are designed  
to be worn day and night

Men and women versions  
to adapt respective anatomies

EASY MEASURING: 
only 2 measurements to take and only 1 size table  

cK (cm) cG (cm)

1 88 - 94 45 - 54 37370120109899 37360120109899

2 95 - 101 48 - 58 37370120209899 37360120209899 

3 102 - 108 51 - 62 37370120309899 37360120309899

4 109 - 115 54 - 66 37370120409899 37360120409899 

5 116 - 122 57 - 69 37370120509899 37360120509899 

6 123 - 129 60 - 72 37370120609899 37360120609899 

• Covered with soft(1)(2) fabric for more comfort 
• Small blocks for more adaptability*(3)

• 2 Mobiderm pads versions to adapt different anatomies: 
- 1 men version - to be placed in the pocket and around the testicles 
- 1 women version - to be placed in the shorts inner pocket

1 : CC1508 - Panty Mobiderm - Plan de validation (2019) 
2 : CC1508 - Rationnel de formulation (2021)
3 : Please refer to the internal CE data
4 : CC1508 - Rapport de tests Usability - Evaluation sommative (2020)

Medical devices CE marked according to the Regulation 2017/745 on medical devices. 
Please read carefully the instructions for use, indications and contraindications of the products. 
Availability of these products might vary from a given country or region to another, as a result of specific  
local regulatory approval or clearance requirements for sale in such country or region. 
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cK: Hip circumference  - cG: Upper thigh circumference

Thuasne 
120, rue Marius Aufan
92300 Levallois - Perret (France)

THUASNE SAS SIREN/RCS Nanterre 542 091 186 - capital 1 950 000 euros 
120, rue Marius Aufan 92300 Levallois-Perret (France). 

5-10 mmHg 
on the abdomen

15-20 mmHg 
around the pelvis 

5-10 mmHg 
on the mid thighs

GRADUATED 
AND ADEQUATE PRESSURE 

* The contact area is reduced, optimization of the number of blocks.

Patented 
device


